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Spring 2017 Job Bank Update
Over 300 job listings in Rockville/Vernon
and adjacent areas of Ellington and Tolland!
A Caring Hand: based in Vernon, looking for personal care assistants including live-in and weekend
live-in, homemakers and companions, and an off shift on call scheduler. www.acaringhand.com
Always Best Care Senior Services: certified nursing assistants/CNA/HHA/PCA with dementia experience
for Ellington shift. www.alwaysbestcare.com/ct/manchester/careers
Asplundh Tree Expert Company: needs a ground person with DL within central & eastern CT, in
Ellington. www.asplundh.com
Bank of America Corporation: looking for a financial center lending consultant at center on Hartford
Turnpike. www.bankofamerica.com
Burger King: various positions at Reservoir Rd (Route 31) restaurant. www.bk/careers/opportunities
Care.com: dependable house cleaner, housekeeper, nanny; all in Ellington. www.care.com
Care for You @ Home, LLC: caregiver positions open in Ellington. www.careforyoullc.com/employmentopportunities
Country Pure Foods: 2nd and 3rd shift maintenance technicians in Ellington. www.juice4u.com/careers
Cumberland Farms: customer service associates at both Ellington and Vernon stores.
www.cumberlandfarms.com/working-here
CVS Pharmacy: clerk/cashier and pharmacy technician in the Rockville store and beauty consultant and
pharmacy technician in the store on Talcottville Rd. in Vernon. https://cvshealth.com/careers
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Dari Farms Distributors: in Tolland, looking for a CDL class B driver, freezer warehouse selectors and an
account receivable representative. www.darifarms.com/jobs.html
Dental Office: needs a full-time dental assistant in Ellington. www.ctjobs.com
Desco Professional Builders Inc: in Ellington looking for a carpenter – commercial, a construction
superintendent and an engineer/draftsman/shop drawings – millwork/commercial cabinetry.
www.descopro.com
Discount Trophy & Co: headquartered in Vernon needs a logistics coordinator/office administrator.
www.ctjobs.com
Domino’s: is looking for an assistant manager, a delivery driver and a customer service rep at their
Windsor Avenue location. https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers
Dunkin’ Donuts: various jobs at their Rockville store on Windsor Avenue as well as other Vernon stores
on Route 83 and Route 30. No online job applications, please just walk into any store for an application.
Dymotek: process technician at Ellington facility. https://dymotek.atsondemand.com
Earthlight Technologies: in Ellington needs an E1 – E2 electrician, and a solar installer.
www.earthlighttech.com
Ellington Agway Power Equipment: part-time counter personnel/set-up.
www.ellingtonagway.com/careers
Ellington Montessori School: looking for a Montessori AMI primary teacher and a part-time assistant.
www.ellingtonmontessori.com/employment.html
Emcor Services New England Mechanical: plumber/pipefitter in Vernon. www.nemsi.com/careers/
Enterprise Rent-A-Car: opening for a part-time car cleaner in Vernon. https://careers.enterprise.com
Eversource: two line mechanic positions and one supervisor-electric field operations-OH at their Tolland
facility. www.eversource.com/Content/ct-c/about/careers
Family Dollar: looking for a customer service representative at their Rockville store.
www.familydollar.com
First Student: hiring part-time bus drivers for Vernon, Ellington and Tolland. Also need a transportation
manager and bus monitors. https://www.firstgroupcareers.com
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Fusion Therapy Solutions: opening for CNA to fill rehab tech position in Tolland, also weekend and per
diem occupational, physical and speech language therapists. www.fusiontherapysolutions.com/careers
Garden Barn Nursery: greenhouse growing associate, retail sales associates and nursery yard service
representative, apply in person at 228 West St, Vernon.
Gerber Technologies: several positions in Tolland including electrical engineer; electrical engineer –
entry level; intern service engineer; software engineer embedded systems; mechanical engineer; quality
engineering manager; manufacturing engineering manager; sr. product marketing manager-SaaS; inside
sales representative; associate inventory planning analyst; business unit finance lead, global operations
& automation systems; business unit finance lead, software systems; call center representative US and
Latin America. www.gerbertechnology.com/careers/job-listings/
Green Home Care, LLC: personal care assistant in Vernon. www.greenhomecare.org
Harvest Power: needs a general laborer in Ellington. www.harvestpower.com/careers/
Helping Others to Succeed, Inc: companion & homemaker needed in Ellington.
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Helping-Others-to-Succeed-Inc
Hear Again Center Vernon: opportunity available for full-time patient services coordinator.
https://careers-allamericanhearing.icims.com/jobs
Heirloom Restaurant Group: dishwasher/food prep in Ellington. www.heirloomgroup.com/careers/
Hartford Healthcare Medical Group: medical assistant-HHC MG neurosurgery at Vernon location.
www.hartfordhealthcare.org
Homestead PHCE&W: four jobs in Ellington including marketing coordinator, HVAC technician,
HVAC service technician and HVAC service manager. https://homesteadcomfort.com
Indian Valley Family YMCA: nineteen job openings in Ellington including yoga instructor, fitness
attendant, teacher’s aide, head teacher – nursery school, custodian, assistant teacher – infant/toddler,
teacher’s aide – preschool, counselor, assistant teacher – preschool, lifeguard, waterfront director,
senior counselor, cook, aquatics coordinator, nutritionist, water fitness instructor, head teacher, swim
instructor, assistant swim team coach. www.ghymca.org
Key Bank: is looking for a lead teller in Ellington. www.key.com
Kindred RehabCare: positions available for speech language pathologist, physical therapists and
occupational therapist. www.kindredhealthcare.com/careers/job-search/rehabcare/
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Little House in the Country Child Care & Country Clubhouse: needs full and part-time childcare teachers
and substitute childcare teachers in two Ellington locations. www.littlehouseinthecountry.net
Masonicare: openings for SLP speech language pathologist, CNA certified nursing assistant (evening
shift), CNA certified nursing assistant (day shift) and CNA home health aide in Vernon locations; and RN
case manager in Tolland location. www.masonicare.org
Mastercam: in Tolland looking for machinist tech 3. Please contact iforeman@mpi-systems.com
NERAC: in Tolland needs a regulatory affairs manager. http://www.nerac.com/about-us/careers
New England Donor Services: needs a driver to work out of their Vernon office.
https://www.smartrecruiters.com/NewEnglandDonorServices
NovaCare Rehabilitation: part-time evenings, physical therapist in Ellington. Contact Shanel Green,
ssgreen@selectmedical.com
Opportunity Works: in Rockville, seeking a part-time driver and a direct support staff member.
www.owct.org, call 860-454-4016 for application.
Papa T’s: in Tolland needs a line cook/prep cook. www.papa-t-s.com
People’s United Bank: banker, for Vernon location. www.peoples.com
Price Chopper: in Vernon, accepting applications for future part-time openings in all departments
including front end, bakery, pharmacy, floral, deli/food service, general merchandise, grocery, loss
prevention, meat, produce, seafood, samples & sales demonstrators. www.pricechopper.com/careers
PSA Healthcare: has registered nurse/homecare/home health and LPN/homecare/home health
openings in Ellington. http://www.psa.jobs
Randstad US: positions available in Vernon including assistant account coordinator, credit & collections
representative, and general accountant. www.randstadusa.com
Ray Page Plumbing: application available on website. www.raypageplumbing.com/hiring-now
Rein’s N.Y. Style Deli: looking for a line cook. Apply in person at 435 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon.
www.reinsdeli.com
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Rockville General Hospital: several positions including housekeeper II; nurse assistant I; phlebotomist;
physical therapy assistant; registered nurse, ICU, per diem; registered nurses, med/surg; and scheduling
coordinator, Evergreen Imaging Center. The Inpatient Eating Disorder Unit is looking for psychiatric
technician; registered nurse, per diem; registered nurses, full-time night, part-time day, part-time
evening; unit secretary. www.echn.org
Saint Francis Medical Group: looking for an OB/GYN medical practice assistant, travel to Vernon and
Hartford offices required. www.stfranciscare.org
Scranton Motors: in Vernon facilities openings for automotive technician, service technician, lube
technician, power sports technician, commercial vehicle sales rep, automotive sales professional, sales
professional, automotive sales manager, finance & insurance manager, automotive F & I manager, and
automotive sales associate/product specialist. www.scrantonmotors.com
Select Medical Holdings Corporation: looking for physical therapist, part-time, evenings.
www.selectmedical.com/careers
Soldream: openings for design/mfg. engineer, CNC milling center operators on 1st and 2nd shifts, and
programmer, in Vernon. www.soldream.com/employment.html
Spare Time: opening for bartenders/mixologists at Vernon location. https://sparetimejobs.silkroad.com
Sports Medicine & Orthopedic Surgery: in Tolland, medical assistant. www.sportsmedct.com
Spring Mobile: looking for a business assistant store manager in Tolland. www.springmobile.com/jobs/
Staffmark Investment LLC: looking for a general accountant to work in Vernon. www.staffmark.com
Staples: in Vernon is looking for a print & marketing BC supervisor. www.staples.com
Supported Living Group: in Ellington, full and part-time companion positions.
www.thesupportedlivinggroup.org
Taco Bell: in Rockville is looking for a shift leader. www.tacobell.com
Taylor: part-time home health care positions, all shifts. Call Michelle at (860)808-9355.
TEK Industries: in Vernon, opening for associate operations manager. www.tekind.com
The Village for Families & Children: looking for a positive youth development worker I for their drop-in
center in Vernon. www.thevillage.org
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Tolland County Pediatrics: seeking pediatric APRN, in Tolland. https://www.indeed.com/cmp/TollandCounty-Pediatrics/jobs
Tolland County Refinishers: located in Ellington, needs floor refinisher.
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Tolland-County-Refinishers/jobs
Tolland Discount Liquors: in Tolland, looking for a part-time stock clerk and cashier.
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Tolland-Discount-Liquors/jobs
Tolland High School: is looking for a part-time licensed practical nurse. www.tolland.k12.ct.us
Toolmax Designing & Tooling Inc: has openings in Tolland for a quality control inspector and a
production manager/supervisor. www.toolmax-inc.com
Town of Ellington: has an opening for a police officer. www.ellington-ct.gov
Town of Vernon: openings for seasonal park maintainer and diesel heavy equipment mechanic.
www.vernon-ct.gov
Urgent Care Medical Center: new center in Ellington looking for an x-ray tech.
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/urgent-care-medical-center/jobs
Vernon Manor Health Care Center: has openings for social worker, part-time dietary aide and part-time
RN. www.vernonmanorct.com/employment-opportunities
Visiting Nurse and Health Services of Connecticut: in Vernon has openings for home health aide and
hospice and palliative RN case manager. www.echn.org/career
Warehouse M & Associates: warehouse worker. Apply in person at 170 Tunnel Rd., Vernon, M-F 8-3:30.
Woodlake at Tolland: has several job openings including certified nurse assistant, certified nurse
assistant per diem, registered nurse per diem, licensed practical nurse per diem, recreation assistant,
diet aide I, and cook. www.echn.org/location/woodlake-at-tolland-nursing-and-rehabilitation-center

Happy Job-Hunting!

